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Datcd:46 luly,zizz

Subjecg Guldclltrc! to prevc[t utrfalr arrde practices rad protectlor of coDsuDcr
irterBt with rcgard to levy ofservlce charge itr hotels atd restauratrts.
The Centrdl Consumer Protcction Authority (CCPA), bas bern established under
thc Colsumer Prdtection Act, 2019 (hereinafter cnlted'the Act') to rcgulatc Eaftcrs
relating to violation of rights of consumers, urfair tado practices and false or
misleadiag advcttiscmeats whict are prejudicial to th€ intErest ofpublic and coosumers
and to promotc and enforce thc rights ofconsumcrc as a class.

2.

Under Section fte)(l) of the Act, the CCPA is cmPowered to issue aecessary
guideliaes to prcveat unfair trEde plactices and protpct consumeir' intorcsl

3.

It has come !o the notice of the CCPA through many grievalc€s regisluod on
th€ Natiooal Coosunq! Hplpline that festaumnts and hotels ar€ [cvying service charge
in the hill hy dcfrul!.without iEfoflritrg coEsumcrs @at pqyi4lqch ohgrgc is volunHry
ad optioDal. Further, sewice charge is being tevied ia addition to the total pric.e ofthc
food items meatioued in thd mcEu and appticsblo taxesr oftonin the guise ofsomC other
fec or charge.
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It m8y be mentioned thst e component of service

is iEherent in price of food and
beverages oEered by the restaurant or hotet. Pricing ofthe product thus covers both thc
goods aad iewices coEponfiL Thcre is no restrictibn oa hotel,i or restauraas to set thc
prices U which &ey want to offer food or beveragcs to consurnErs. Thus, placing all

ordcr involvcs consent to psy the prices offood items disptayed in the menu along with
applicabte taxes. Ch8rging anythitrg othcl thstr tha said smount wdutd amoudt to utrfair
tradc practicc undcr the Act.

5.

It is understood that a tip or gratuig ii towards hospitality reccived beyond basic
ninimfrm_satvice.contsaqled bctwccq the consuqcr and the hotol rlsq?gerge[t, rnd
coEntitnt6s a sEparatr tansaction betwcetr thc coDsumcr and ltaff of th€ hotel or
restEuliatrg at the coEumer's discretioD- Ooly aftcr coopleting the meal, a coosumcr is
in a positionte assess tha quslity lEd scf$rce sod decids whether or not to pay.tip ot
gatuity and ifso, how mucb- Tie decision to pay tip or gr8ruity by a coqsuner docs
trot arise mercly by enteriog the rcstaurart or plachg an order. Thcrefore, service chirge
ca.onot be added ih the bill involuitarily, without allowing co[siuners the choice.or
discretion to decid€ wherher they wanr to pal sqch
or noL

6.

Furth€r, any resEiction

ofe

:huge

ry basod orr cotlection ofscrvice charge amounts to

tade practic€ which imposes an uojustified cost on tho custoEer by way of forcing
hirn/her to p8y service charge as a condition precedent to placing order of food and
a

q

of

beverageq and falls under restictive bade practice as dcfinFd urder Section 2(41)
thc Act.

7.

Therefore, to prevent unfair tade pracJicas and protect coDsumer interest wi*r
regsrd to levyitrg ofservica charge, the CCPA issues the following guidelines

-

(i) No botel

or restaurant shall add service charge automatically or by default

h

the

bilt.

(ii)

SeMce charge shall not bc collccted ftom consumers by any othcr namc.

(iii)No hotel or restauant shall force a coosumer to pay service charge aod shall
clearly inform the consumer that scrvica charge is voluutary, optional and at
consumer's discretion.

(iv) No resriction otr entry or provision of services based on collection of servic€
charge shall be inposed on coruumerc.

(v)

Service charge sha.tl sot bc collected by artding it aloog with the food bitl and
tcvyi.og GST on the total amount.

E.

The aforemediouEd guidelhes shEll be in additlon to and not in derogatior
guidelines
dated 21.04.2017 published by the DeparuDeat of Cociunrer Aftirs.
,the

9.

of

If

any coqsumcr finds that a hotel or restauErrt is levying service charge in
violation to the above-mentioned guidelines, a coDsumer rnay:-

(D

(it)
(iii)

Mate a rcquest to thc coocemcd hotel ot restaura to romove service
cliarge ftom the bill amormt.
Lodge a complaint on the Narional Consumer Helpline (NCII), which
w&.\s as an att€mate dispute redressal mechanism at the preJitigation
level by calling l9l5 or through the NCt{ mobitc app.

\

File a complaia! egailst urfair trade praclice with thc Coasumer
Corunissio!. Thc Comptaint can also'te fi.l€d clecEodically thlough ed.'khil portal riww.cdadhil.nic;in for its speedy and eftctive rcdressal.

(iv)

SubEit a coEplaint !o the District Collector ofthc conc€med di*ict for
iuvestigation and subscquent proceeding by thc CCPA Thc complaht
E4y also be sent to the CCPA by e-mail at com-ccoa@nic,in,
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